The Amazonian cangas is a vegetation type distributed as patches of open vegetation embedded in a matrix of tropical forest and that grows over iron-rich soils in the Serra dos Carajás region. To characterize cangas avifauna, we surveyed birds in eight patches varying from 43 to 1,366 hectares. Cangas avifauna has compositional affinities with savannas widespread throughout the Amazon and other biomes, and we estimate that more than 200 bird species occurs in this habitat. Species composition was relatively homogeneous, and the similarity among cangas patches was the dominant component of the beta-diversity. Bird communities in cangas patches exhibited statistically significant nested structure in respect to species richness and patch size. In contrast, the nested site arrangement was not affected by the isolation of patches. Number of species and composition are moderately affected by the area of cangas patches but not by its degree of isolation. To conserve this unique habitat are necessary a strict protection of carefully chosen patches of cangas and an investigation of the conservation value of secondary vegetation recovered by the mining companies.
INTRODUCTION
Beta-diversity is the change in species composition along ecological gradients or variation in species composition between sampling units and these changes are generated by substitution, loss or gain of species (Anderson et al. 2011 , Carvalho et al. 2012 ). Species similarity, species replacement and differences in species richness are components of beta-diversity derived from loss, gain and substitution of species in biological assemblages (Baselga 2010 , Podani and Schmera 2011 , Carvalho et al. 2012 . A special case of differences in species richness occurs when species of a smaller assemblage comprises a subset of a larger one in an ordered way, a biogeographic pattern called nestedness (Ulrich et al. 2009 ).
The prevalence of one component of betadiversity over the others result from different SÉRGIO H. BORGES et al. underlying processes (e.g. dispersal limitation, differential habitat use) which are responsible for assembling a particular set of species in the ecological system under study (Ulrich et al. 2009, Podani and Schmera 2011) . Difference in species richness, for example, could result from loss of species driven by variation in dispersal abilities of the community members (e.g. Carvalho and Cardoso 2014) . In addition, insular habitats or true islands with distinct size and degree of isolation generally show a nested arrangement in its biological assemblages, which is interpreted as an outcome of selective colonization, selective extinction, passive sampling or differential habitat use (e.g. Ulrich et al. 2009 ). Therefore, investigating the contribution of different components of betadiversity is fundamental to understand processes involved in the community organization and is especially relevant in regions with high levels of biological diversity such as tropical forests.
Tropical biodiversity reaches its major expression in the Amazon basin whose outstanding species diversity is partially explained by heterogeneity in the vegetation types (Pires and Prance 1985) . Although the Amazonian landscape is mostly covered by "terra firme" and flooded forests, small patches of distinctive vegetation makes an important contribution to regional betadiversity and deserve special attention for research and conservation (Prance 1996 , Borges 2013 . Indeed, habitats with insular distribution in the Amazon basin generally have distinct biotas and are potentially more threatened by human activity than widespread habitats (Silva et al. 1996 , Ferreira 2009 , Ferreira et al. 2013 , Borges et al. 2015 .
A unique and rare vegetation type in the Amazon basin is the cangas or ironstone vegetation, a habitat with savanna aspect growing on rocky soils rich in hematite and other minerals (Silva et al. 1996 , Jacobi et al. 2007 . Within the Amazon basin, cangas are almost entirely restricted to the Serra dos Carajás in the southeastern Brazilian Amazon where they are found in patches isolated each other by a matrix of tropical forest. Cangas vegetation is especially suited to investigate the ecological adaptation of organisms and its relationships with environment owing its peculiar soil conditions. Also the distribution of cangas in patches of variable sizes and degree of isolation permits to test for influence of these variables in the species diversity and nested arrangement in the species composition.
The avifauna that occupies the cangas and other habitats in the Carajás region has been intensively inventoried in the last decades providing an excellent regional assessment of bird species composition (Oren 1987a , b, Pacheco et al. 2007 ). However, no previous study describes the bird communities associated with cangas nor its relationships with environment variables associated with its insular nature. In addition, the biogeographic affinities of cangas avifauna are not well understood.
Here we describe patterns of species diversity, 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

STUDY AREA
Birds were sampled in the Carajás National Forest, a federal protected area covering 411,494 hectares located in the southeastern Brazilian Amazon (Fig.  1) . The rainfall in Carajás is highly seasonal with a rainy season extending from November to April, and a dry season from June to September (GumierCosta and Sperber 2009). Different types of clay soils serve as substrate for the humid tropical forest in the region (Silva et al. 1996) . In contrast, the cangas vegetation grows in a shallow soil layer rich in iron and other minerals (Morellato and Rosa 1991, Silva et al. 1996) . Cangas is a complex mosaic of vegetation with physiognomies varying from grasslands with scattered shrubs to patches of low stature forest (Morelato and Rosa 1991). Distribution of soil nutrients and micro-variation in the relief are the main factors responsible for heterogeneity in the cangas vegetation structure (Morelato and Rosa 1991, Silva et al. 1996) . Generally, cangas patches occupy hilltops while forests are found on the slopes and valleys. Mining companies exploit iron and other minerals in the region and there are several active mines close to the study sites.
Cangas in the Serra dos Carajás are distributed in sectors denominated south, north and east hills (Silva et al. 1996) . We sampled birds on the north hill, selecting eight patches of distinct sizes, shapes and distances between them (Fig. 1) . The sites names following the local designation used by mining companies (Table I, Fig. 1 ). The cangas patches ranged from less than 50 to more than 1,300 ha and were located at altitudes varying from 500 to 800 meters. The closer cangas patches were separated by only 22 m and the most distant ones by more than 16 km ( Table I ). The study sites present a heterogeneous vegetation structure. Sites N5 (M1) and N5 (M2) were dominated by very dense shrubs with small patches of forest, while N6 and N7 was dominated by open grassy fields. Seasonal lakes were found in N1, N4-N7. The largest cangas patch (N1) was excluded from the quantitative analysis due the low field effort applied to sampling birds (Table I) .
We also sampled birds from three areas of tropical forest adjacent to the cangas patches to understand the contribution of the regional pool of bird species to cangas avifauna (Fig. 1 ). The forest sites had a tall canopy (> 40 meters) with high density of lianas. Treefall gaps invaded by bamboo shrubs were common in several places. One forest site (M 44) was located in hilly terrain, while the other two (M1 and Ponto 40) were situated on a flatter plateau area.
BIRD SAMPLING
Sites were studied in September (20-24), November/ December (26-06) 2009, and January (07-24) 2010. We used the standard-size list or Mackinnon list method, which consists of compiling sequential species lists standardized by a predefined number of species (Poulsen et al. 1997 , Herzog et al. 2002 . The size of lists was standardized at five species which is adequate for sampling relatively species-poor habitats (S.H. Borges, pers. obs.) . The species lists were compiled while the observers (SHB and MPD) slowly moved along the trails and roads found in the studied sites. Only birds promptly identified were numbered in the standard lists. Observers used tape recorders (Marantz PMD 660 and Sony TCM 5000, Sennheiser ME 66 microphones) to document unidentified birds for later identification. We also performed playback trails of selected species listed in Pacheco et al. (2007) to increase their detectability, making the species inventory as complete as possible.
Trails and unpaved roads that cross the cangas provide good coverage of the study sites and the same site was sampling on simultaneous days by different observers. We try to maintain the sampling effort as proportional possible to patch size, but this strategy was not possible to implement at the sites N1 and N3 due the limited time for fieldwork. We sampled 2-4 trails at each study site and recorded a total of 657 standard-size lists varying from 17 to 151 lists per site (Table I) . We also sampled birds with ten mist-nets (12 x 2.5 m, 36 mm mesh size) arranged in continuous lines and operated for two consecutive days. Ten capture sites were sampled (five sites in the forest and five in cangas) resulting in the capture of 284 individuals in 2,840 net/hours. The field efforts with mist-nets, however, were insufficient to collect fully representative samples and capture data was used only in the qualitative analysis (see below).
BIOGEOGRAPHIC AND ECOLOGICAL ANALYSIS
Biogeographic analyses were based in the checklist of bird species of Carajás National Forest provided by Pacheco et al. (2007) . The geographic distribution of birds was classified into three general categories -i) widespread species whose distribution covered several biomes including the Amazonia, Atlantic Forest and Cerrado; ii) species whose distributions are primarily restricted to the Amazonian region; and iii) species recorded in the Amazonia, but with a geographical distribution centered in other biomes. Recent monographs and field guides were consulted for this categorization (del Hoyo et al. 1992 -2004 , Ridgely and Tudor 2009 . We also classified birds by their preferred habitat as forest or non-forest/edge species based on more detailed habitat association categories proposed by Pacheco et al. (2007) . The association between geographic categories and habitat preference was tested through a chi-square test.
In addition to this general analysis, the bird checklist of Carajás was compared with other lists compiled from white sand campinas and savannas, the two principal types of open vegetation in the Amazon region (Pires and Prance 1985) . The bird lists were compiled from ( Fig. 1 (Silva et al. 1997) , Carajás cangas (Pacheco et al. 2007 ), Jaú National Park white sand campinas (Borges 2004) , Aracá river white sand campinas (Borges et al. 2014) , and Viruá National Park white sand campinas (Naka et al. 2006 ). We compiled a master list of 339 non-forest/edge species distributed in the eight regions and for comparative analysis only the species that were recorded in at least two regions were selected. The bird lists were integrated in a matrix of species by regions which was analyzed through a cluster analysis using the Jaccard index as a resemble measure and group average as a linkage strategy.
Comparisons between species lists had inherent problems such as different sampling efforts, habitat types sampled and methods used in the inventories, among other factors (Remsen 1994) . Even so, we believe that this exercise is useful for understanding the affinities of cangas avifauna in the context of Amazonian open vegetation.
The analyses of data collected during our own fieldwork were based on matrices of presence/ absence because the standard-list method is not designed to generate quantitative data. Bird species captured were also included in these matrices to generate species lists as complete as possible for each site. It is almost certain, however, that species lists for each sampling site are incomplete due short time period for sampling, seasonality in species occupancy among other reasons. Therefore, we used analysis which are robust to undersampling and that permits to compare sites with incomplete species lists (Cardoso et al. 2009 , Carvalho et al. 2012 .
To estimate the bird species richness of cangas, we apply a recently developed extrapolation method using the Bernoulli product model (Colwell et al. SÉRGIO H. BORGES et al. 2012 ). Each standard list was considered a sample and we multiplied the sampling efforts by two and four factors to building curves of number of species by sampling effort. The iNEXT online resource was used for extrapolation analyses based on incidence data (Hsieh et al. 2013) .
The cluster analyses with same parameters mentioned above were applied to investigate the variation in species compositions among studied sites. Two different data sets were used: one including all species recorded on the sites and another dataset which includes only non-forest/ edge species. The cluster analyses were performed in the PRIMER software (Clark and Gorley 2006) .
For evaluation of beta-diversity between samples we used the SDR Simplex method (Podani and Schmera 2011) , which decomposes the betadiversity into three components: shared species similarity (S), differences in species richness (D) and species replacement (R). In this analysis are calculated three coefficients (S Jac , D rel and R rel ) whose values are presented as proportions permitting to evaluate the relative contribution of each betadiversity component (Podani and Schmera 2011) . The values of coefficients calculated for all pairs of sites are simultaneously displayed in ternary plots for a better visualization (Podani and Schmera 2011) . Coefficient formulas and description of the method are found in Podani and Schmera (2011) . The SDR Simplex was run in the computer program SDRSimplex and the ternary plots were generated in the SYN-TAX 2000 software (both softwares can be downloaded from http://ramet. elte.hu/~podani).
We tested the hypothesis that cangas patches (= columns in the matrix) are nested within each other through the nestedness metric based on overlap and decreasing fill (NODF) (Almeida-Neto et al. 2008) . NODF allows for quantify the nestedness among sites or species independently and its values range from 0 to 100, with larger numbers indicating increased nestedness (Almeida-Neto et al. 2008 , Ulrich et al. 2009 ). The presence/absence matrices were ordered by number of species, area and two isolation measures of cangas patches (see below) to investigate the influence of these variables in the nested arrangements of sites. Each of these ordering in the matrices assumes a different underlying process. For example, directional losses of species from the larger patch to the smaller are presumed to be caused by selective extinction (Ulrich et al. 2009 ).
The statistical significance of the NODF indices was assessed through null model shuffled columns (SC) that randomize the order of columns in the matrix and test if a particular ordering of the columns leads to a higher degree of nestedness than expected by chance. NODF analysis were performed using the free web application Nestedness for Dummies (NeD) developed by Strona et al. (2014) (available in http://purl.oclc. org/ned.). In addition to the NODF analysis, we also calculated the percentage of relativized nestedness (PRN), a recent metric proposed by (Podani and Schmera 2012) using the SDRSimplex software.
We tested the influence of size and isolation of cangas patches on the number of species and composition through simple linear regressions. We chose this approach over a more sophisticated models-based multiple regression due to the small sample size (n= 7 sites). Isolation of cangas was measured as the distance of focal site to the border of the nearest patch (isolation measure 1). This measure is intuitive and simple to obtain, although not performed well in most situation (Calabrese and Fagan 2004) . Complementary, we estimate the proportion of area occupied by forest in a 1,000 m buffer area around the focal patch (isolation measure 2). In this case we assume that forest around the cangas could represent a barrier to bird dispersal. Dependent variables for the regressions were number of species (total and nonforest/ edge species) and the values of axis 1 of a nonmetric multidimensional scale (NMDS) ordination as a proxy of variation in species composition. All variables were log (10) transformed before running the analyses with exception of proportion of forest in the buffer zone. Areas and distance between cangas patches were measured through a Geographical Information System (GIS).
RESULTS
BIOGEOGRAPHIC AFFINITIES
Biogeographic and habitat use categories were significantly associated with each other (χ 2 = 73.12, p < 0.001). Forest birds in Carajás were near equally distributed between widespread or mainly the Amazon biome categories (Table II) . By contrast, most of the non-forest/edge species had wide distribution (Table II) . Also, a moderate proportion (26.5%) of non-forest/edge species had most part of its distributional range on extraAmazonian biomes, especially the Cerrado. Two major groups formed by white sand campinas and savanna sites were identified in the cluster analysis of bird inventories in the Amazonian open vegetation (Fig. 2) . A further subdivision was observed between the savannas sites with cangas of Carajás joined to Alter do Chão to constitute a distinct group (Fig. 2) .
From a total of 339 species distributed in the eight regions of Amazonian open vegetation only 20 (6%) were recorded exclusively in the Carajás cangas. Most of these "exclusive" species (e.g.
Coccycua minuta and Dromococcyx phasianellus)
were not recorded in other sites, likely due to sampling artifacts. However, a small number of species only recorded in Carajás has genuinely restricted distribution within the Amazon lowlands such as Colibri serrirostris, Thamnophilus torquatus and Thamnophilus palliatus.
CANGAS BIRD COMMUNITIES
We recorded 318 bird species in Carajás: 210 species from forest habitat and 181 from cangas (bird list available from the authors). The average numbers of bird species were 86.8 and 135.3 in cangas patches and adjacent forests sites, respectively (Table I) . Sampling effort was insufficient for an exhaustive bird inventory of cangas (Fig. 3) . Even extrapolation with double effort still was not enough to obtain an asymptotic curve and the species richness average was 178 with confidence intervals (ci) varying from 162 to 193 (Fig. 3) . Four times extrapolation of the applied sampling effort resulting in an asymptotic curve with 189 species in average (ci 167-211). However, with such extreme extrapolation, the confidence intervals were larger compromising the precision of the estimate (Fig.  3) .
Cangas and the adjacent forest shared only 23% of total avifauna (n = 73 species), and the patterns of sites similarity show that the two habitats are very distinct in species composition (Fig. 4) . As expected, the distinction in species composition of cangas and forests sites is more evident among the non-forest/edge species. In contrast, species compositions within cangas sites are more homogenous, especially among the nonforest/edge species (Fig. 4) .
Species similarity (S), followed by species replacement (R) were the more influential components of beta-diversity in the cangas bird communities whereas differences in species richness (D) made a smaller contribution to communities organization (Fig. 5, Table III ). The importance of species similarity between sites is more evident when considering non-forest/ edge species, reinforcing the pattern of species composition shown in the cluster analyses (Table  III) .
The values of NODF indices ranged from 47.23 to 82.68 (Table IV) . The highest values of NODF were obtained in the matrix ordered by number of species and the smaller ones in the matrix ordered by isolation (Table IV) . The nested structure of bird communities was significantly affected by species richness and cangas patch size, but not by isolation between patches (Table IV) . The highest degrees of nested were observed among the non-forest/edge species both in NODF and PRN indices (Tables III  and IV) .
GEOGRAPHICAL CORRELATES
Larger cangas patches housed greater number of species in the two groups of birds, although the coefficients of determination were not particularly high (Table V) . The influence of area on species composition represented by axis 1 of NMDS was only marginally significant for all species. Patch isolation measured by distance and buffer-based metrics does not affect neither species richness nor species composition (Table V) . Cangas are occupied by an avifauna with compositional affinity to the savanna patches in Amazonia and other biomes. This result could be related to the proximity of the Carajás region to the border between Amazonia and Cerrado, which facilitates the biotic interchange between 
Species group
Explanatory variables
Response variables Most species recorded in cangas that have widespread distribution in the Neotropics occupying natural savannas, dry forests and open anthropogenic vegetation. However, the cangas is also notable for the occurrence of endemic species of plants and vertebrates (Silva et al. 1996, Giaretta and Kokubum 2003) , with two bird taxa described as subspecies from Carajás (Oren 1985, but see Teixeira and Luigi 1993) . Further studies on genetic and morphological variation of individual bird species are necessary for a better assessment of the taxonomic distinctiveness of the cangas 
BIRD COMMUNITIES OF CANGAS
Bird species composition varied little between cangas patches. Several birds characteristic of this habitat were austral or Neotropical migrants, and even the resident species are well distributed among the sites. Apparently, the high dispersal abilities of birds, combined with low habitat specificity, act to homogenize the bird species composition. In fact, the similarity among sites was the most influential component of beta-diversity in the cangas bird communities. Size of cangas patches had a significant, but not a particularly large, influence on the bird species richness and composition. In contrast, isolation measured by two different and complementary metrics does not affect bird species distribution. This is surprising given the insular nature of cangas. However, it is possible that the range of sizes and degree of isolation between sites might have been insufficient to detect substantial effects of these variables in the bird species distribution. Additional sampling of birds in the cangas of south and east hills of Serra dos Carajás would improve evaluation of the effects of landscape variables on bird species composition of this habitat.
Nestedness also is an important characteristic of bird communities that occupies the cangas patches as show by the NODF and PRN indices. Several processes have been proposed to explain the nested structure in biological communities including selective extinction, differential colonization abilities of species, passive sampling and habitat nestedness (Ulrich et al. 2009 ). Disentangle the contribution of these processes to nested pattern, however, is a difficult task.
The nested structure in bird distribution is related to size of cangas patches and some authors could interpret this as an indication of selective extinction (Lomolino 1996) . Alternatively, it is possible that some bird species are more space demanding or have preferences for specific microhabitats (Calmé and Desrochers 1999) . For instance, we recorded Thamnohilus torquatus only in the larger patch of cangas (N1 site > than 1,000 ha) which suggests that some species need larger areas for successful colonization or have requirements for microhabitats not found in the small patches of cangas. Unfortunately, basic natural history information of cangas birds is not available limiting the evaluation of alternative explanations for the nested structure in this habitat.
CONSERVATION
The environmental and biodiversity uniqueness of ironstone outcrops (including Amazonian cangas), and their association with economically important minerals represent a significant conservation challenge in Brazil (Jacobi et al. 2007 ). Mining operations result in almost complete suppression of cangas vegetation, causing damage to the avian communities, especially those species unable to use anthropogenic open vegetation (Oren 1987a). However, it is possible to link mineral exploration with biodiversity conservation, if appropriate management strategies are adopted (Oren 1987a) .
Most of the Serra dos Carajás are included within protected areas, which legally guarantee that conservation actions will be adopted by companies that exploit natural resources in these areas, and by the environmental agencies responsible for their management. The environmental zoning of the protected areas needs to guarantee that some
